
In the samte inanner of treatmnent must the cases Of poisoning,
by arum or euckoo point bc managred (the beautifuil red bernies
sometimes allure children to eat themi and the roots); also croton
oïl overdosed, meadowv anemone, meadow 'naruissua', ranctucu-
lus or buttercups, aconite or wvoolfsbane, accept of the same treat-
ment. eutihe best and nearest professional, assistance shoul

beprocured as soon as possible.
(TO E CONTINTE.D.)

ADVIOE TO TAILORS.

The latest irnprovement in taiioring consists in a provision
for the defence of the back, hihbas long been needed, espe-
cially by men who work continually out of doors* That is, every
workingt man should have a vest -which -%vill. fit nicely over
*another one, and this -vest should b-3 linedl strîctly across the
loins ana up to the shoulders, sarne ehape as the back liing;
te this vest may also be addied a pair of sleeves. Workimen often
experience chilis in the kiduceys and pains in the back, and
many other complaints brought on by their workingr ail -%eath-
ers and amidst the sudIden' changes of atmnosphere with no
other defence for -warnth to the back than the lining of the
ordinary vest; it may be seen plainly that the loins are flot so well
clothed at ail times as the stomach is, especially ivhen the coat
is off. This vest might be wvorn when the heat of the sun i
gonte, laornings and evenings, j tst .-s the o'wuer finds the atmos-
phere getting colder. By may own experienc,31 bave found this
a preservative to the loins and arins. 1 also thinki that our
pants may be made a few inches higlier on the back where the
1*laces fix on, and roundling dowvn to, nothing at the side,, as
a great defence to the loins.

THE LUNGS.

Ail complaints of the lungrs miay be greatly eased and often
cured by siokr-Ingr Some corunon lierbs whichi I have already
dried and prepareil, according- to the nature of coinplaints, and
the constitution of the patient. Notice, by smoking, the virtues
of the herbs go direct into the luugs and produce the most
berueficial effects.


